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REEORT OF THE PUBTTC ACCOI TA COfmllrEE - COUDlraElONa. ATATUTORY

AUIIIORITIEE ATD AIATE ETTERPRIAEA OIf THE REPIORT OF tHE AT'DITOR GEIIERAL

OT 
.tHE 

UOATDA TATTONAL AIRLTTIA COIPATY LIUTTED IU ACLI. AIID THE

OPERATIOTA THEREIT|.

r.o r TnoDucflon

The Public Accounts Comminee - Commissions, Statutory Authorities and State

Enterprises (PAC-COSASE) considercd the Report of thc Auditor Genera.l on th€ Uganda

National Airlines Company (UNACL) trading as Uganda Air[nes for FinancialYear 2O2O I
2O2l in accordance with Article 90 of the Constitution and Rule 18l (4) ot the Rules of

Procedure.

UNACL was incorporat€d as a limit€d liability Company, under the Companics Act

2012, on 3Oo January 2018. This choice of incorporation was to allow for an eventual

listing and floatation of shares to the public. The Oovemmcnt of Uganda set up a
national airlinc in order to: cnhancc thc country's compctitiveness by reducing the cost

of air transport and easing conn€ctivity to and from Uganda; to support faster

harnessing of opportunities in the economy (tourism, aBriculturc, mincrals, oil and

; and fullil th€ rcquirement to establish air transport infrastructure to meet the

erowing demand for air transpon (passcngcr and cargo)

The Airline assumed the status of national carrier following the grounding ofAir
Uganda in June 2014. Ugarda Airlines launchcd commercial operations on 27or August

2019. Uganda Airlines operates scheduled and unschedulcd passenger and freight

s€rvic€s.

Thc Airline is jointly owned

Dcvclopment and the Ministry

Bcnera.l public.

by the Ministry of Finance, Pla

of Works and Transport, as shereh

nning and Economic

olders on 9ahalf of thew
@ Following studies and wide consulhtions, th

Airlines, with six ncw jcts, two of which are th€ wid€-
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thc otler four being CRJgOO aircraft. On 27 July 2019, the Uganda Civil Aviation

Authority awardcd Uganda National Airlincs Company (UNACL) an Air Operator

Cenificate, finalizing a three-month, five-step certification process that cleared the

airline to comme ncc commcrcial operations.

During thc re-establishm€nt of thc company, the Business Plan €mphasized the need

to appoint a hiBhly competent team to run thc company on a professional basis, and

free of polidcal interference for the airline to succ€€d.

The Auditor G€ncral after due consideration of the financial stat€ments of th€ UNACL

tor Fl 2O2O /2021 issucd th€ Company a qualilicd opinion bascd on lhe issues in this

report which thc Committee interrogated in d€pth.

2.O XETHODOIOGY

2,1 UG.ttDg!
Tr?G corn rnra. tEU ,iaatlrtgt ulttt thc louourlag;

Accounting Omcer and Manegement of UNACL

The Board of UNACL

Hon. General Ketumba Wamala - Ministcr of Works end Transport

Mr. Comwell Muleya - Former CEO, UNACL

Mr. Ahabwe Percza, Former Board Chairman UNACL

I

2

3

4

5

2.2 Docuncrt RrYlcP

Thc Committee studi€d and made ref€rence to the following documents; ,
(i) The Auditor cenera.l's Report for W 2O2O/21 lX,
(iD Additional documents on the qucries raised, and the general operations

of UNACL
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3.O COMTITTEEFU|DITfGA

Thc Committee made th€ following findings, observations and recommendations

on thc qu€ries raised by the Auditor Ocneral;

3.1 F.llur. to udGrt tc rtocl couit -UGX t.716.39t.O@
UOX a,716,39a,(X)O was disclosed as thc valu€ of th€

statcment of financial position. The invcntory was comprised ofcngincering storca

(expcndeble parts) of UGX a,Sa4,169,627 and gen€ral sbres (inflight stock,

uniform stock and oth€r inventorics) of UOX 132,228,783. Howevcr, ther€ was

no evidenc€ that Managcment carried out end of ycar stock taking to get actual

values of inventories.

A revicw of storcs and discussion with thc Menagement r€vealed that there were

no storcs ledgers for engineering storcs. Although the general stores had manual

ledgers, the lcdgers werc not capturing Coods Received Note referencc numbers

(GRN) qainst th€ rcceipts in the lcdtcrs as a r€f€rence of the goods receivcd. This

implies limited audit trail of itcms r€ccived in stores and issued out.

Without cnd of y€ar stocktaking fiBurcs and proper rccords of stores, the Auditor

Gcnera.l was unablc to conlirm whethcr UGX 8,716,39t,O(Xl was a correct closing

inventory value.

Although the Accounting Ofliccr explained that a soft rccord (exccl sprcad sheet)

for managcment of the engineering stores inventory was available, no suflicient

evidence was providcd to support the assertion. The Accounting Oflicer furthcr

explained that for process improvement, an advanccd system sp€cilically designcd

for aeronautical stores managemcnt and control called

module) had becn acquired this Financial Year.

inventone thc

ADT Wings (Materials

M
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Ob!.rrrtlolr!

l. The Accounting Officcr failed to cause the assets and of the entity

to be inspccted rcgularly as providcd undcr S€ction 3a (2) of the Public Finance

ManaBemcnt Act (PFMA) 2015.

2. UNACL management cxhibited weak intemal conEols and failed to carry out

€lfecuve supcrvision. The Committcc attributes this to the general poor

corporate govemanc€ that has bcdevilled the Company.

3. The absencc of the information system databasc exposes the Company's asscts

to possible theft and wastagc.

4. Failure to undertake stock counts renders the crcdibility of such financial

statements doubtJul

RccomECndrtloD

l. The Accourtlog Ofnccr 3hould bG hcld llablc for fellurc to Lrcp propGr

rccor& uadcr &ctiol 79 lll lll of thc PFIA sblcb provldc. tb.t . ttcrto!
corDDlt! rD offGncG U th.t pGrron frlb to &.Gp propcr r.cordr or cooccd.
or t,rontfrrlly dG3troF loforortio[ thrt l.! lcqulr.d to bc recordcd by thlr
ACt.

XgY AUDIT UATTERS

The Auditor Gencral not€d the followinB kcy audit matters;

3.2 InplcEcotrtloD of tbr .pptoycd b[dgct 2o!0l2onl
On 22"d December 20l7 Cebinet approved a business and implem€ntation plan

for the Uganda National Airlines Company Limited (with a trade name Uganda

Airlines).

To achicve its objcctivcs, UNACL planned to implemcnt both rccurrent and

capital devclopment activitics. A review of the entityt budgets revealed that the

entity had an approved budget of UOX f ,oi!4.542 ring both GOU

rcccipts and locally gencrated r€vcnue

I
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During thc nnancial year 2O2Ol21, UNACL did not prepare an annual budgct for

the intcrnally gcncrated rcvcnue. Howcver, two (2) outputs under the Projcct:

l5l2 Uganda National Airline Project in th€ CoU subvention annual work plan

with an approved total budgct UGX 581. l4abn wer€ selected for assessmcnt.

Thc Accounting Ofliccr r€spondcd that UNACL has a system which keeps stock

record of all spares and their velues. These records are updated on a continuous

basis when spar€s arc received and when issued out. TNs capturcs continuous

inventory movement

Paragraph 5 of the budget execution circular for thc financial year 202O/ I

3.2.r

h4

cites poor alignment of Government Budgcts with the National Development

Plans. The PS/ST urges Accounting Ofnccrs to ensure that all activities for

Financial year 2O2O l2o2l are aligncd with NDP III and implemented

accordingly. Regulation 26 (l)ofthe National Planning Authority (d€v€lopment

of Plans) regulations rcquirc entities to submit to NPA their nve-year

development plans for certilication before approval.

This bcing the first year of implementadon of the NDP-lll, the cntity was

cxpccted to prepare a strategic plan aligned to NDP lll and cnsure that thc

plan is approved. The stratcgic plan would then form the basis of the

prcparation of thc entity's annttal plans.

Through document review and intcrviews, the Auditor General noted that

whereas UNACL had a strat€gic/ business plan document running from 2Ol9-

2023, it was not aligned to the National Developmcnt Plan lU in terms of

timeframc as required by the National Planning Authority (NPA)

anagement responded that on l.r February 2022, a 4-day Strategrc Retreat

was held and it earmarked the commencement ofa Strategic Planning Process

intended to develop a Five Year Strategic Plan digncd to NDP lll for the Airline

ted by Summit Consulting. On wedne O2"d March 2022, the firstfaciti.tl

8 reE



3.3

draft of the New Airline strat€S/ was prescnted to the laadership tcam for

critique. There is ongoing continuous cngagement with the Consultant to

ensure that the final document is produc€d.

Otr.rYrtlon

Committ€e noted that the existcnce of Stratcgic Busin€ss t Lans that are not

aligned to NDP- lll poscs a risk that activities implcmented durinB the

fmancial year 2O2O l2O2l w€rc not aligned to thc NDP-lll scctor indicators/

tergcts, which neBatively allects th€ achievem€nt of NDP.lll netional

objcctives.

R.couDCndrtlo[

Urorgcncnt rhould faat.ttrcl thc ps.p.r.tloD .nd dltnncDt of the

.tr.trdc/ burlDcr. pLr to thc DPlll r.ctol prloiltlcr .od brvG lt
rpprovad by NPA to frc[lt tG prep.r.tlol of arEurl budncas phn! .[d
thc rchlGvcrrcDt of thc f.ctor prlorltlct ln thc NDP lll,

Pcrfolorlcr of lDtcand RGvGruc

The Auditor Oeneral reviewed thc intemal rcvenu€ €stimates, rcvenuc sources

and ratcs charted at Agency lcvcl for thc financial year 2O2O l2o2l and noted

that out of the budgetcd revenue of UGX 3o4,633,t35,tq! during thc financial

yeatr 2O2O l2o2l; only UOX 4t,6OS,4IO,OOO was

performanc€ of 16% of the targeted revenuc budget.

coll€cted reprcacnt a

The Accounting Ofhccr r€sponded that the effects of th€ COVID 19 Pandcmic

Brossly elfected performance. The airspace was closed for scveral months.

Uganda Airlines had anticipated to be operational in l8 routcs, but this growth

couldn't b€ achieved. Bcsidcs this, thc airbus aircraft could not be deploy€d

withorit the Approved Opcrators Ccrtilicatc (AOC).

The above notwithstanding, M.inag€ment said they havc put in place strategies

-@(d
-.- rationalizr the costs and i venue gcncration caPacity of the

&



Company. Menagement is targ€dng projects such as Self Handting and APProved

Maintenance Organiz€tion (AMO) projccts that will minimizr costs and act as

additional revcnue gencrators for the Airline.

tn addition, managcment is in thc proccss of prcparing a five year strategic plan

that will rationalizr the rcvcnue and cost projections putting into considcradon

the impact of Covid on thc Aviadon lndustry.

Obscrvatlona

Thc Committee notcd that notwithstanding thc explenetion of thc Accounting

Officer and the justifiablc reason for the revenue shortfall, the general corporetc

govemance inefficicnci€s like operating widlout approved stajT structur€s, lack

of Board's indcpcndcnce and human r€source incompet€nccs amonB others have

hampcred thc expansion of lhe revenuc base.

R.coEDCndrtlonr
l. UrACL f.r.tcEcot 3hould opcD up nGe routGs ?blch err commcrcldly vhblc

lD ordcr to locrcalo thc rcvcnnc baaa.

2. UrACL 3hould lEprorc on prof.r.loDdly Earlctht thc .lrlloc In otdcr to

ScnGratc morc aalca,

4.o ElEEllAElll-OEU/rlIEB

The Auditor General emphasised the following matt€rs;

w

@ a.l@
Thc company incurred a loss of UGX f64,373,633,@O at the end of the trading

year 2O2O/2O21. This was a result of generating low revenue in comparison to its

-_ a --costs. The company generated rcvcnuc totallinS to UGX 46,927,333,000 from its

op€rations. However, direct costs amounting to UGX 163,519,597,000 were

ln addition, the company incu on employces amo

ft\,
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to UGX 27,936,543,OOO, indirect overhead expenses of UGX 19,841,895,0O0, and

Finance costs of UCX 23O,579,O0O. The total costs (direct costs, employee

cxpenscs, indirect overheads and Financc costs) amounted to UGX

2l I,528,6r4,OOO.

Thc low rcvenue outtum in relation to thc company's operations costs will lcad to

the erosion of the company's capital in lhe medium term if strategies to

improve r€vcnuc arc not dcviscd urgently.

Th€ Accounting Ofliccr explained that thc cffccts of th€ COVID 19 Pandemic

grossly alfccted th€ airlinc's performance. The airspace was closed for several

months. UBAnda Airlines had anticipated b€ing op€rational in l8 routes, but this

growth could not be achieved. Besides this, the airbus aircraJts could not b€

deployed without the Approved Operators Certificate (AOC). The Accounting

Officer also cxplaincd that the Board approved a request lor Managcm€nt to revicw

the current Company stratesr.

I

Ob..wrtl,o!.
l. The Committee notes that the Airline is in its infancy and sullered operational

costs in its lirst year which were exac€rbated by thc closurc of airspace in

Merch 2O2O at the onset of the COVID 19 epidemic.

2. However, the initial losses by th€ Airline were also as a rcsult of the lack of

functional management systems at its inc€ption including; rccruitment

processes, linancial management policy and procurement process€s.

3. Although Govcrnmcnt has capitalised thc Airline and provided sizeable

hnancial support, the high cost in wages, disregard of procurement

rcgulations, incmcicncy in manaBcmcnt and lack of a staff structure havc

rendercd no valuc for money to the taxpayer.

4.Uganda Air[nes has a poor marketing stratery. As a result, there are limited

igh op€rational

@

--#
. passenge4di rs on some mutes
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S The Committec leamt that Menagemcnt contracted Mixjet, a Dubai Company,

to act as an atent for fuel supply to thc Airlinc. Moreover in Mogadishu a local

fuel company was contractcd by Mixjct to supply fuel to UNACL. Howcvcr the

supplying company does not lind mcrit in incurring the cost of a middlc man

Mixjet, whcn thcy can supply dircctly to UNACL under sirnilar tcrms offercd to

the agent - Mixjet.

The Committee further noted that local companies such as Shell end Total

could supply thc same fucl at a significantly lower pricc by approximately 2O7o,

enabling UNACL to mana8c this cost line bett€r.

Hon. Pereza Ahabw€, th€ formcr Board Chairperson informed the Committce

that thc lnsurance policies in place were procurcd under the dircct in0uence

of thc CEO. Given th€ implications of thc associated costs and risks, the Board

was concerned that the int€rests of the Company wcr€ not safeguerdcd.

Therc was inadequate supervision by the Ministry of works and Transport.

UNACL Board €qually lacks indcpendence and has cxercised very passive

control and supervision of management.

RecoEDandluoDa

l. lrIfACL .bould crt bltrh ttroDt p.rtocnblpa a[rl opcD aorc rout t la
ordcr to cou[tcr thG loaraa.

2. lrltACL rhodd rcalcr lta buabeaa stratcliaa to lDprovc thc coDpaDy'i
gco.ratiot rb[tty ln ordc, to omblG tiG GoDp.ny ErIDt tn lt3 opcntloDa.

3. thc UIACL Eo.rd .hould c3t blbh ley performeoce lodlc.ton.Ed 3ct

t sgGt rDd dGllvcnblct fos f.tlrgcDcat rnd 3t lf rrhlch rbould bc ut d
.a a ballt for ploEouol aDd contr.ct r.nGwd of .Eplot/cor.

4. lrltACL ahould crrry orrt cort rcductlol ltntcCc. for cr.Eplc; r.!f-
h.rdllrt to rcducG Goat ofoutlourclng, opcratc tta oea Bu.hc.r Lulgc,
lncrGata lncGnttvu for at ccLl chartGB rnd actotLtc for atrndard food
prlcc3 rlth fct1'lc. proeld.ra.

5. Tbc larur.Dcc coltrrct of tmACL lhould be r€vlewcd.trd UI|ACL lhould
rdhcrc to th. procur.nGDt procGdlr.t in the PPDA Act.

6
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6. lrIlACL rhonld cllnlortc thG cursolt crPlolt tlvc ElddlGErE (flrJctl h
thc proclrGn.lt of f[Gl.

7. TbG tGfpoltllblc olnc.ra ,bo lrcrc lDvolvcd in thc procurcnGnt ol thc

ln ur.DGG ard fucl contnct 3hould b. hcld tc.Poulblc fej flssrlng

lrrocu.rGnGnt rGSuLtio!&

4.2 l.tl{ Out trndlri Pav.blGl

The company had payables totalling UOX.a7,O32'Oa3'Ooo. All the outstanding

invoices wcre payabl€ to UCAA. Out of the amount, payables totallinB UG:tr

f6,O68,3o9,3ti3 had bccn due for morc than 6 months.

Under the circumstances, the company may incur un-necessary legal costs if the

creditor opts for legal redress.

The Accounting Ofhcer explained that the Airline is waitinB for specific arrcars

disburscmcnts from thc Ministry of Finance so as to pay these outstanding

passengcr taxcs to UCAA. At the point of setting up the Airlines, Government

committed to help the Airlin€ settle thes€ UCAA bills. The Accountiog Officer also

indicated that by the dmc of the audit, these invoiccs had been submitted to

MowT for inclusion in the schcdule of arrears for onward submission to Ministry

of Finance, Planning and Economic Dev€lopment.

ObrcrYrtlo[
lDng outstanding payables accumulation is indicativ€ of linancial indiscipline by

the Accounting Omcer.

RccorltDcDdatloD

Thr Accou[tllg ofiIccr rhould bc held rcrpoDllblc for DoD- r.nlttucG of thc@) dnca. v-.'tffi

k*
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4.3
' UGX I,127,4a4,315 was the value of Property Plant and Equipment in the

statement of fmancial position and the correspondin8 note (Note 12) as at th€

clos€ o[ the financial ycar. Howcver, it was noted that asscts were not engraved

to givc them an identification numb€r for easy idendfication. lt was also notcd

that thc asscts could not be uaced in th€ ass€ts'register due to lack of

identification numbers.

Furthcr, in note I2 to thc ftnancial stat€ments, propcrty, plant and cquiPment

wcre catcgorizcd into eight catc8ories. To the contrary, a review of t}le assets

rcg,istcr revcalcd that t}lc non - currcnt asscts in the €xcel sheei assets rcgister

were not captured in thc same assets'catcgories as per the note l2 to the linancial

statemcnts. lt was also notcd that t}le excel sheet (Assets r€gister) capturin8

ass€ts did not have a column to describ€ the individual ass€ts.

Du€ to failure to engrave thc individual assets with identification numbers for

audit trail in the assets regist€r, the Auditor was unablc to confirm whether all

thc assets w€re ceptured in the assets r€gister and appropriately uscd in
computinB the values of property, plant and cquipment.

The Accounting Officcr explaincd that a supplier had been cngaged and Bar codes

scquencing shar€d with thc supplicr and printing of the tags was on-going. The

Accounting Oflicer also explaincd that at the timc of audit, updating of the assets

register was work in progrcss.

Obr€rYrtlon

The Co[unittee observcd that due to failure to cngrave thc individual assets with

id€nti6cation numbcrs for audit rrail in thc asscts register, ir was difficult to
confirm whether all the assets wer€ captured and appropriately uscd in com

the values of property, plant

&
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RoconEcEdatloD

Iha Dlrccto, Ftnlrce .hodd bc held lLblc for f.ilu$ to E irt ln aD .cclr.tc
a!3at3 rrtlstcr.

4,4 Flprncl! rpdv.i. .pd rraat.pcpt of thc Conp.ov'. pGrforE lc.
Th€ Auditor General carried out financial analysis of UNACL financial

p€rformanc€ and observcd that the Company had made losscs for the ycar

2Ol9l2O2O end 2O2O l2o2l amounting to UGX lo2..l42bn and UGX l6a.373bn

respcctively. On revi€w of the opcratint margin, thc Auditor Gencral obscw€d

that the costs before considering int€rcst and taxes exceeded company revenues

for the two ycars. He also obscwed that due to the losses incurr€d, the Company

gencrated neBative rctum on assets of 12.2o/o tor the year 20l9/2O2O and l3.l%
for the year 2O2Ol2O2l. Further, the Company's revcnuc is still far below its

assets. Management informcd the committee that the loss for the financial year

2O2l12022 is over UGX 232bn, which brings the total loss thus far to about UGX

soobn.

The Company's losses and the ratios computed are an indication that Uganda

National Airlines Company Limited is currently not p€rforming wcll in tcrms of

prolitability and ability to sushin provision o[ scrviccs without furthcr

Government interv€otion for funding and Managem€nt strateBica to improve

revenue generation.

The Accounting Olficcr acknowlcdged thc [ndin8s and cxplained that a stratcsr

session is scheduled wherc in among others, strategics for revenue maximization

and cost cuttinB will b€ dcv€lopcd.

Ob*mtlon .[d Roco0Eond.tloB
tbc CotlElttGG lcltGratar lt! cltucr obtcrvrtlonr and rccoaEcDdrtlona ln
a.l rbov! on lolscr lncurrcd by lrIACL.

.-J_&
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The Company did not implem€nt somc of its planned activities during th€ year.

Examples includ€; procurcment of spare pans; supporting 32 pilots for A33O'EOO

n€o type traininS and supporting 60 pilots in simulator trainin8.

Managcmcnt responded that the rrainin8 of thc Pilots was interruptcd by the

COVID 19 Pandemic which saw most of thc Countri€s close their Borders and

Airspace. Both thc neo type and simulator training are conducted in lntcmational

dcstinations as wc have no capacity to do thesc in Ugenda. However, with thc

gradual opening of the Airspacc, all crew wcre rescheduled for training.

The company supportcd 39 CRJ & A33O pilots to attend simulabr recurrcnce

rainings, lO A33o-neo pilots attended initial typc rating and another 6 CRJ Pilots

attended initial type rating.

Therc was a delay in purchasc of spar€s b€cause the supplicrs '.r,ho are monoPolies

insistcd on advance/upfront payments which arc in contravenuon of the PPDA

regulations and guidelines. Managcmcnt sought for exemptions/waivers from

various key Stakeholders and on 23.d Fcbruary 2022, apqoval to procced with

t}le Procurcment was granted by the Hon. Ministcr ofWorks and tansport.

ObacrYrUonB

L The action of the Minister in approving a procurcment was not only irrcgular but

also amounted to usurpetion of the powers and functions of the PDU, Contracts

Committcc and Public Procuremcnt end Disposal of Public Assets Authority.

2. Exccution of procurem€nts outside the approved procurement plan leads to

diversion of funds and alfects realization of the approved procurement plan targets

h€nce alfecting service delivery prov ision to thc intended beneficiaries and is
contrary to Secdon SB (5X7) of thc PPDA Act. w
r
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Rc'conmcndetlon

Dt.nrt DGnt 3hould rlrrya follo? thc procurcEcDt rcguLtlou .!d .€cL

nccca3rr!, .pt lovda ard crcDptloDr foE thc PPDA ltt pccdirr ProcuttEonta.

4.6 tnplGnG[trtlon of ur-pLppcd procurcncpt .ctivltic3

UNACL implemented b,cnry-five (25) procurem€nts outside thc approv€d procurcmcnt

plan for the F"I 2O2Ol2O2l. The procurements were made in difer€nt currencies

amountin8 to (for each currency) Euro I,lSO,t .06, Kcnya Shlllln3r 61,t?9.2, UaD

65,.041.36, T.[' rL tthllltDtt 7,732,600 and UGX 345,738,939.

Th€ Accounting Olficer rcspondcd that since UNACL had just startcd operations,

scveral critical activitics cam€ up during execution that had not b€en included in the

procuremcnt plan. Additionally, the aeiation industry has a strict regulatory regime

where ncw vital criteria are introduced that scctor players must comply with in order

to remain comp[ant in the industry. Managcment acknowledges that there was an

.\ ov€rsiBht in updating the procurement plan in accordancc with Section 58 (SX7) of the

PPDA Act which was occasioncd by the suspcnsion of kcy staff in the PDU and thc

rcmaining staff concentrated on compl€ting the ongoing procurem€nts to avert crises

that would arise from delayed completion of such procurcments.

Howcvcr, a Comprchcnsive procuremcnt plan was devcloped for the FY 2O2l12022

which is now used as a referencc point for Procurcments.

Ob!.rYrtlona
l. UNACL has no functional PDU

of the procurcmcnt processes.

2. Management did not follow th

and relies on th€ Ministry ofWorks to conduct some

c procurcment rcgulations cnvi

Procurqment and Disposal of c Asscts Act (PPDA) Act

Public

-J-

1
I'1
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RccoEDGDdrtloo

tlic feangoncnt tGaE tbrt h.ndlcd thc .bov. procurcncata lbould bc hGld

rcrpolclble for lot follorlDg proculctncnt guldcllnca.

4.7 Procu.i.Ecat rlthout Co[tr.ct CoEEltt . Approvd

Rcgulation l2l2l ot rhe PPDA (Rules and Methods for Procuremcnt of Supplies, works

and non-consultancy scrviccs) Regulations, 20l4 requires that the Procurcmcnt and

Disposal Unit (PDU) shall make a submission to the Contracts committee in respect of

procurcment under the direct procurcm€nt methd.

Howcver, it was noted that a Purchase Ordcr no. OO2l dated 14{| Decembcr 2O2O was

madc to Collins Acrospacc for the supply of inni8ht equipmcnt at a pric€ of UBD

23,694,45 (vAT Exclusivc) without the approval of the Conuacts Committee.

lonr
Failure to obtain ConEact Committec approval is unacceptablc, it n€gatively

effects the transparency of thc procur€ment process and could result in
pr(rcurement of itcms in a manner that is uncconomical. Ir is contrery to

Regulation l2(2| of the PPDA (Rules and Methods for Procurement of

Supplies, Works and non-consultancy sewiccs) Regulations, 2014.

The Accounting Oflicer violated Sccdon 26(2) of thc PPDA Act by signing a

contract without approval of the Contracts Committee.

nd.tlon
TbG thcn AccouDtlrg Ofnc.r rbould b. proaGcutcd aor conElttlag r! olfclcc
uldcr E ctloD 95 llb) (rl of ttc PPDA Act.

I
(

2I

_e--&
.l.t Sugple. drllecr?. .rd cotlnltllodn of rirortcd rrouod hrldlln( coulpacot
Two Companics submitted bids for specialized motoriz€d equipment used in ground

failed thc preliminary stag€ (co

I -i0* handling o[ atrc

\4,/
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howcver, thc Evaluation Committcc did not cancel thc evaluation process. Thc contract

minager was not appointed and the delivery was not witnessed.

Menagement respondcd that some of the compliancc rcquirements in th€ €valuation

form were found to b€ inapplicablc to thcse lntemational Firms and hence were not

considcrcd as grotrnds suflici€nt enough to terminate the procurcment. However,

currently, prop€r revi€ws arc donc o[ thc cvaluadon criteria beforc it's issued out to

ensure that the Criteria used is relevant and hencc fully adhered to.

The policy of UNACL is that thc initiator of a pr(rcurcment is by default thc contract

manager. Howevcr, Manag€ment notes the anomaly that thc contract manager was not

formally appointcd by any olher separale instrument.

Management stated that th€ equipm€nt was dclivered and handed over to UNACL and

was reccived by the Procurement and Ground Handling Managers.

Ob.creatlonr
I . Thcre was gross violation of the PPDA Act. Th€ Evaluation Committee should

not have proceedcd to appoint companies which failed thc preliminary stage

of compliance.

2. Ttrc Contracts Manager was not appointed and the d€livery was not

witnessed.

The above points to possible collusion to dcfraud govcrnment.

RacotlrEGndrtlona

the oltrclrlr sbo eGrc lDvoltGd h thia procurcEcnt ahould bG hcld lLblc for
Ooutlrg procuratlrG nt taet.

4.9

ll.pdtln! Eoulptpcnt

UAD 8,620.7 vidc payment voucher NoBr'O7/21lO72 was paid to DAS tur as rent for

the month of April 2O21. Further to the abovc, a review of invoices revealcd that DAS

- 
----*irc had bi[ed U8anda Airlines a total

w/

43,103.5 for thc unpaid ground rent



However, Uganda Airlincs had not made any tenancy agreemcnt with DAS Air and

thire was no handover repon from Uganda airlines to DAS Air.

Management responded that no payment has yet bccn ellected towards DAS Air for

s€ttlement of the storagc chargcs. The Ground Handling cquipment was evcntually

mov€d to the StoraBc Shcd in Novcmber 2O2l that Ugande Airlines constructed for this

purposc. Managcment told the committee that they arc hnalizing thc rcnt atrecment

$,ith DAS for thc p€riod the equipmcnt was in DAS Custody so that payment for the

storagc is made.

Oba.rvrtlon
I . The Committ€c noted there was negli8ence on the part of Managcment and observcd

that without clear terms and conditions by which Uganda Airlines is keeping its

ground handling equipment in th€ yard of DAS Air, thcr€ is a risk of conflict on who

will be r€sponsible in case of any damagc or loss of cquipmcnt.

2. It was erroneous for UNACL to conduct financial transactions with DAS Air without

a tenancy agreem€nt.

E Ddrtloo
U ACL rbould forErlir. the rcot.trGcn.at rlth I,AE rithln t?o t,ccl! fron thG

adoptto! of tht rGport.

4.lO hrrchrlc of t,cblclc for tlouthcrn Sud.n OfRcG throurh dlrcct psocur.ncnt

UGX 103,632,tq) (UsD 28,OOO) was paid to the Supplier vide payment voucher No

P\lOg /2OlO25 dated O4/@|2O2O. The vchicle was purchas€d t ugh direct

procurcment without propcr justification@
@ Managemcnt r€sponded that this was highlighted during the investiBation that was

conducted by Stat€house and the procu

terminated
,
IFebruary 2022

r€ment omcers invol tracts

\
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Thc Management stancc at the tim€ was to Ptrrchasc all vchicles from Toyota

franchises; however, thcre was no Toyota Franchise in South Sudan. That is how

management got an alternative supplier for South Sudan.

Ob!.rv.tiona
I . UNACL nouted the PPDA Act and regulations.

2. The purchase oI the vehicle for the Southem Sudan Oflicc through dir€ct

procur€ment poscs a risk that thc vchicle was procured at a hiEh price and may not

be of thc required quaLity and this is contrary to Section 6 of th€ PPDA Act.

3. The Committc€ l€arnt that this case was referred to the IGG for funhcr

investigations.

RccoEoGndatloD!
Th. IOO rhould Grpcdlto thc lotc3tlS.tloDa .ad prolccute the culP.blc of,lcGts

4.1I Supply of lnolrht ..trlce couippc[t for Al]bul
Uganda National Airlines Limited madc a contract agreement with M/s Ninesun

manulacturing Limited for supply of inllight scrvice equipment for Airbus at a contract

unt of UED 319,226.85. The items were said to havc b€cn dclivered to DAS Air

The Auditor General was not provided with evidence that the items wcr€ actuelly

delivered, witnessed for qualiry and quantity, and handed over to DAS Air stores.

Maragcment noted the laps€ in documcnt tracking and stated that UNACL now

cnsures proper [ling of all documcntation rclating to procurements. However, thcy said

the above items wcre fully delivcred and subscquently dispatched for usc in operations.

Managem€nt informcd th€ Committe€ that most of thc omcers in the Procur€ment

Dcpartment had b€en suspcndcd and some of the documents were not availablc.

Oblarrrtlonl
l. The Committec notes that the supponing documcnts wer€ neither availcd to thc

Auditors nor to the Committee for vcrification.

2. The unclcar terms and conditions in the procurement supplies/ contracts pose

. a risk that the and that they may go missing without

&
ms were not su

v
.4./



accountability in cese they were supplied due to lack of a tenancy a8rcemcnt

with DAS Air for storag€ of Uganda Airlines equipment.

RccotlrnaDdatlona

l. tbc Audltor OGttGnl .bould crry out a Bpccld Audlt loto thc plrtchrl.
oftbG..Id cqulpE Dt,

U.DegeEoDt lhotrld cDtcr lDto r forEd und.ntrndlng on tbG terar rrd
coDdluonr of.torrgG by DAE Atr.

a.l2 F.llur. to !.ct.poroe.l frotr IIIIA-U for procurepcnt of lT roftsarc

UNACL concluded the procurem€nt of a contractor for thc provision of en Enterprise

Resourcc Planning (ERP) softwar€ solution at a contract sum of UBD I,066,9!0 (VAT

Exclusiv€) as well as the provision of an integrated Passenger Service Systcm at a
contract sum of UgD I,234,441 (VAT Exclusivc). The procurements were conductcd

and linalizcd without secking the necessary approva.l from NITA-U as is required by

ion 4(d) of the NITA-U Act which mandates NITA-U to regulak and cnforce

standards for lT hardware and softwarc equipmcnt in all Government Ministries,

Dcpanments, Agcncies and Parastata-ls.

Managemcnt respondcd that the lT systems refcrred to are spccific to the aviation

industry; may not bc r€adily availablc with NITA-U and have to follow industrial best

standards regarding systcm requirement specifications which are subjcctcd to

com pliance assessments by the aviation industry regulators

A consultant (BDO) was procured to assist UNACL in thc sel€ction of some lT

applications. BDO contacted and obtaincd quotcs from Microsoft 365, SAP,

and Orecle for the ERP solution

2

@
@
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ltrc service providcrs for the lntegratcd Passenger Service Systcm are only 3 that is

Aniadcus, SABRE and Oabri€ll. SABRE and Cabricll could not suit UNACL ne€ds and

the only option left was Amadeus which is why UNACL took it on.

Obr.l1,.tl,oD

l. The Committ€e observes that failure to scck the approval could result in thc

procurem€nt of ICT software which is bclow standard, procurcment of

softwar€ which NITA-U has already developcd or acquisition of sofrware that

is not compadble with th€ gencral Govemment ICT requirements, hcnce

duplicating elforts and potendally wasdng resourcca.

2. lt was an omission by Management to €liminate NITA- U from thc approval

processcs, which omission was concedcd by Management.

RaconDGadrtloD

llltA lul rbould lo.pGct thc roltrerc Gqulp6c[t th.t s.. procurcd eltblD .
nolth &orn thc edoptloa of thlt rGport to c!3ur. thrt lt conpllr3 eltb ttG
rcqulrcd lT rt nd.rd3.

a. 13

ruaD 146.230.?2t

Thc Company issucd a purchase order on 27 lol l2o2l to M/s Stclia Acrospace for

Supply of critical spare parts for business class seats for A330-600 NEO at a price of

UAD 146,250.72. Thc Auditor Gencral was however not providcd with the contract

for the supply.

Management respondcd that thc purchasc of seats was already prc-determincd at thc

contract signing b€tween UNACL and Airbus whcr€by Stelia was thc rccommended

supp[er o[ thc Airbus seats

RccorDDGndatloD

Thc Alrdlto] Ococr.l .hould . rpcchl .udlt to ctt bu.h .ll tbo frct!
rc

.@
,./
(,,

tlon.
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a. 14

From the 20 procurements sampled, th€ Auditor G€ncral noted thet neither uras there

appointmcnt of contract manag€rs nor were th€rc cootract mansgement files. The

procuremenb wer€ mad€ in dirfercnt currcncics amounting to (for each curcncy):

Euro 212,050.67, KoDF 6hllllrrg! 12,253,905.74, UAD rO9,8O3,962.5a rad UGX

!4?,242,8?9

The practice of UNACL is that thc initiator of a procurement is by default thc contract

managcr.

Management acknowledged the anomaly that conEect managers were not lormally

appointed by any other separate instrument.

Obs€rvrtl,onr

l. Regulation 52(2) of the PPDA Contracts regrrations provides that where a

conEact is of high value or is complex, or forms part of a larger proJcct, the

accounting offic€r shall assign the contract to a contract manaBemcnt team with

the samc responsibiliti€s of a contract manater.

l'ailure to appoint a contract managcr and absence ofcontract management Iiles

implies that this particular procurem€nt is shrouded in mystery. lt is therefore

dilficult to assess the pcrformance of the contract or whether there was value for

mon€y.

RGcorrEGldauon

l. thc tbco Accourtbt Ofnccr rhould bc hcld lleblc for fallurc to follos thG

[r9 on procu'rnGnt,
2. fhc Audltos OGnGnl .hould conduct . 3pcchl rudit to G.t bllsh thc frct!

rctrrdlDg tbc 20 !.Eplcd ilor ead sbotbcr vduc for rooncy.

@r-

o$j

I
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4.16 L.cL of r tlt fr rtructusc

The Company did not have a Board-approved atalf structure and establishment to

ass€ss stafi recruitment necds and staJling status, and did not havc approved stall

salary grades. As a result, somc staff eam vcry high salaries, while others earn very

low salarics.

This affectcd prop€r planning and budgeting for staff costs. As a consequcnce, thc

Company incurred an excess cxpcnditurc ot UGX 4,919,23E,464 (USD 1,333,OO8) on

salarics and stalT expenscs.

Ob3.rvrtlont
l. The Committcc obscrvcd that the salaries paid to some categorics of staff were

exorbitant at a time when the Airline was making losses. ln the Financial ycar

under review, the total wage bill was UGX 14.3 bllllon compared to the previous

year wher€ the wage bill was UOX 7.2 bfllloD. The wage bill of the unapproved

stalf structur€ is one of th€ costs causing a financial burdcn to UNACL.

2. There wcre disparities in sq-laries of stalT holding thc same positions for example;

Director Maintcnance earns UGX tO Ellllon, Director Flight Opcrations UGX

4? ElllloD and Dir€ctor Commercial UOX tlo tr[lloo. Some Cabin Crew staff

earned UGX 4 Dllllon while oth€rs eamed UOX 2 tlrlllloo. Th€re was no

justilication for thc differences in these amounts.

3. On €xamination of thc Curriculum vitac of s€nior staff, thc Commitlee not€d that

some top oflicials lacked the minimum qualilications. For cxample, Ms. Regina

T€basiima - Ag Commcrcial Dir€ctor had ody an A l.€vcl Ccrtilicate as her

highest qualification.

The CEO - Ms. Jcnnifer Bamuturaki do€s not posscss the required academic

qualilications stipulated in the Human Resource manual. Thc requirement for

the CEO is a Bachelors Degree, and a Post Graduate Diploma/ Masters. She only

possess€s a Bachelor's Degree in Social Work and Soc Administration

(swAsA)

&
L
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4. There was unduc inllu€nce and mcdalling by the shareholdcrs in the rccruitment

process of the CEO, without regard to the powers of the Boad as enshrined in

the Companics Act under Articlc 80 of Tablc A.

Th€ Board hircd Price WatcrHouse Coopcrs

at UOX 98. to to recruit e CEO and an advert was published inviting intcrcated

individuals to apply (ArrGxturc Al.

Thc Board informed t}le committcc that 40 peopl€ had applied, but two days to

the closure of thc deadline for application, they got a letter from the Minister of

works Gen Katumba wamala instructing them to appoint Jennifer Bamuturaki

as th€ Substentivc CEO following a presidential direcriv€.

The Board irnmediately stopp€d th€ recruitment proccss and appointed Jennifer

Bamururaki as CEO in total disregard of the laid down procedure. The Minister

appcared bcfore thc committee and admitt€d all thesc facts.

RcconrreEdrtion3

l. ThG UGX 9t,l trlllio! pdd to Price lf.ter Hout CoopGB, ebich r.3
rr.st ful crpcDdlturG ahould bc rccovcrcd flon thc lndlvlduel Boerd

naEbct3,
2. thc Bo.rd ahould coDduct . t rot cr rccrultnGnt crcrcLa for dl posltloo.,

sl3bt frorn tiG C@, to tbe Dlrcctorr, U.EAgers.!d st tr Tltb thc intGntlon

ofhlrlnt pcopL ?ho ar. llt for thc dlIfclcrt Job! a3 pcr thc EuD.n R.3outcc

xalual.
3. Utrldr Alrlhc. 3hould prtorltbc thc c.trblbhEcst of . fom.l !t lf

ttructur. rad eelrry .tructur. .pprogcd b, thc Boatd t lthln onG nootb
fiotrl tbc rdoptlon of thl.r roport.

4. th. Board rhould bc tlvc[.pec€ to conduct lt rlf.kt eithout lotcrfeseBc.

fron .nyonG or .Dy cDtltti. IhG lhrtcboldcE 3bould uDhold thc
lodGpGnd.ncG of ttG Bo.rd re provi&d for lD thG Ac ard

&
I

rGgubtlonr.
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4.16 Dcl.ycd Conch3ioo on tuap.n3l,oo cr3G3
-There 

has been d€layed conclusion ofsuspension cases. On 2l ofApril2021, some

HoDs wer€ suspendcd for a period of 3 months (effective 29o April 2021) to cnable

the appoint€d committee to invcstigate and report on stat€d allcgations. Revicw of

th€ stalf Jiles revealcd that there were no committcc resolutions on thc cascs and

as a r€sult Majrag€ment extended the susp€nsion on 2oth August 2O2l for another

3 months. Sincc the allectcd stafi r€rnained on the samc terms of contract, thc

ollicers appointcd to act in thcir positions kept r€ceiving extra pay implyinB double

paymcnt for the sam€ position. As a consequcnce, the company lost a total of UGX

2,319,01?,26, in a seven months'pe riod. (May to Nove mber 2O2l)

Management rcsponded that the process was concluded and decisions vrere

circulated to thc various stall concemed in Fcbruary 2022. some of the affectcd

staff had thei] contracts rcrminated and others wcre rc-instated to their former

positions automatically ending the Acting contracts of thc staff who had been

serving in those positions and formal communication was made by th€ Hurnan

Rcsource team to that effect.

These cases have been closed. Thc palrmcnt to the suspended stalT was guided by

thc opinion of th€ Attorney G€neral whilc thc palrment to th€ stalf on acting roles

was guided by the Human Resourcc manual

Obtcrv.tl,otr

The Committce observed thet delayed conclusion on susp€nsion cas€s and failurc to

respond to interdicted staff may lead to unnec€ssary court cases thus wastcfirl

expcnditur€ through court costs and comp€nsations contrary to paragraph 16.13 of

thc Uganda National Air[nes Company Limitcd Human Resource Policies and

Procedures Manual 20 19@
RGConrrc[datlooa

l. tho Bo.rd .!d frnrgcncnt ahould crpedltc tbc proce.s of lDvc.tlgatloD

t

ll

,

rrrd.cotttEudcr thc colclullo[a to rly rcErtohg rff3cted .tatf,
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2. Tbc ah.rcholdcr. .hould .yold r.dcndrt UtfACL obr.cttv.3 ID r noD-

tr.rqr.rclt E..n!er .!d ahoold lerpcct tbc lndcpsrdrncG of tho Board

rlloslrg it to crorcl!. lta rllponllbilltica.

3.O OTHER EAUEa

3.1 Edlurc to r.firnd tr.vcl ftrnd!

The Committee learnt that in June 2021, the CEO Ms Jennifer Bamuturaki

rcquested to be facilitated to travel to l0 destinations with different stations of

Ugenda Airlines and UBD 12,730 lAbort UGX SOml was releascd to hcr for

facilitation. Th€ dcatinations included; Nairobi, Dar- es Salaam, Johann€sburg,

Kinshasa, Zanzibar, Mombasa, Mogadishu, Juba, Burundi and Kilimanjaro.

Ms. Bamuturaki informed thc Committee that shc only travclled to Dar- es - Salaam

and Kilimanjaro, but dcclined to respond during the inquiry if shc had refunded thc

unspcnt funds.

Obr.t3atlon

The Committee obs€rves that no refund has been made to-date for the funds

allocat€d for the dcstinations thet lhe CEO did not visit. lt is criminal for a public

official to r€ceive funds for a certaio activity and thc activity doesn't happen, and

the funds dont get rcfunded.

RccoEDC[drtloD

Xr Jcnnlfcr B.nuturill ahould bc hcld pctto[rUy lhblc for thit offcncc .nd
ItDocdLtcly rcftEd thc oorc.ou[t d for ftrndr 13 plovl&d for ln Rctubtlo[
7.t of thc FlD.Dcl,.l Errrd of IT ACL,

L*
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5.1 Ar.rd of hbllc Rclrtlor3 Conttrct to Abb.vet r Oroup Ltd

At the function of rcceiving thc first aircraft in April 2O 19, Uganda Airlin€s spcnt

VGI?7t,?26,443 to host 600 guests, an avcratc costofUOX l.3E p€r gucst. This

function was run by Abbavater Ltd, which was r€commended to th€ thcn CEO Mr.

Ephraim Bag€nda by Ms Jennifer Bamuturaki who was the Commercial Director at

the time. Managcmcnt admitt€d that this cost was cxccssive and unwarranted.

A fcw months later, Abbavater Ltd was hir€d again to do PR and advertising for

Uganda Airlin€s, and eventuelly paid a total of UAD t97,2ts (UOX 3.4a bllllotll.
The company was handpicked and hired in total contravention of the Public

Procurcment and Disposal of Public Asscts (PPDA) and regulations that call for an

open and compctitive bidding process.

Thc airlincs irrcgularly and sel€cdvely handpicked thre€ adverdsing lirms without

pre-qualification and without a compctitive bidding process and subsequently,

awardcd thc contract to the frm with the highest quotation.

The shortlisted frrms werc; Abbavater Group Ltd, Star Leo and WMC Africa

The contract was awarded to Abbavater Group Ltd at a cost of UGXI74.6 Ellllon
per mon*r yct the other media lirms - Star l.€o and WMC Africa had quotcd lower

prices of Shs36.8 million and Shs35.2 million pe r month r€spectively.

The Uganda Airlines Chief Executive Ofliccr, Jcnnifer Bamuturaki, who was then

Dir€ctor - Commercial, said she was not part o[ the contracts and evaluadon

committee that decided to hirc Abbavatcr Group Ltd. However, company records

showed that sh€ was a membcr of the cvaluation committee. She was elso the

contracts Manager and she drafted thc tcrms of reference for Abbavater Group

Limitcd.

Ms. Bamuturaki admitted to the committee that shc rccommend€d Abbavater to the

thcn CEO, saying Abbavater Ltd had handled other airlincs s thereforc able

ro execure the task with uganda Airlines

Ms Bamuturaki told the committee that s

Ltd, a one( Mark Arnold Odekc L.nkai
of Abbavater

I
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The P.O Box number 8389, Kampala, which Abbavatcr Ltd was using on its
documents is thc same number which Ms Jennifer Bamuturaki was using on her

documents.

Thc committee found evidence of a conEact bctween Abbavater and anothcr

company where Ms Bamuturaki sign€d as a witncss on behalf of Abbavat€r ltd

lArncf,turc Bl. She admitted this fact b.fore the committee.

On 6th March 2019, Ms Bamuturaki swore a decd poll changing her name from

Jennifer Bamuturaki Musiime to Jcnnifer Arnold l€nkai (AonGf,turo Cl' adopting

thc name of the CEO Abbavater Ltd Mark Odeke Amold Lenkai.

The committee also got possession of an audio recording, wh€rc Ms Bamuturaki

was admitting to somconc her involvcmcnt in the hiring of Abbavatcr and how she

would not want to repcat a similar incident. lArnGrturG Dl

The Finance Director, Mr. Paul T\rracayisenga told the committee hov,r he had

r€alis€d ovcr-invoicing by Abbavatcr Ltd to Uganda airlines. The invoice $ias meant

ro b€ U8DU2,OOO but Abbevater indi"",.6 ggp .Xl.,OOo, something which he said

he reportcd to the Board arld it was intercepted.

The Former Board Chairp€rson, Hon. Pereza Ahabwc informed the committee that

in October 20 19, th€ Board terminated thc scrvices of Ms J€nniffcr Bamuturaki as

rcctor Commercial for poor performancc, inrlu€nce peddling in the casc of

Abbavat€r, among other reesons. lADrorturc El

Ob.cEatlonr

i) The Committee cit€d clear conllict of interest and inllu€ncc peddling from Ms

Bamuturaki in the award of th€ contract to Abbavat€r Ltd contrary to Sections

8 and 9 of the Anti- Corruption Act.

ii) lt was erroncous for the Airline to enter into a contractual agreem€nt with

@ Abbavater without following the requisite proclFement proccdurcs ou

in the PPDA Act
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RccoE6codrt[on!

All ofncbb of UIIACL lBvolvrd Lr thc procureDcDt of ADb.v.tc] sbould

bG h.ld [rblo for nontlDt plocrlrcn.nt r3trrtrtion!.
llr. JGDrlf.r B.Duturall 3hould bc bGld llrblc for lnllucncc pGddllng,

coDlll,ct of lntcrclt .nd prniclp.thg h tbo pmcuteEcot proccll sitbout
dLcl lnt hcr pcrtonrl lntcrcrt or rclrtion to thc proprlctor ofAbb.ertcr
Ltd rho rrl a blddcr, contnry to Scctloo 9 ofthc ArU. CorruptloD Act.

5.2 Hlrhg orlllc bloggorr

The Committee leamt that thc Airline CEO Ms Jennifcr Bamuturaki hired a

group of online bloggers at a cost of UGX 13 ullllon per month. The group refers

to itsclf as lndependent Online Joumalists Association 0NDOJA), headed by a

onc Andrew lrumba, the hcad of an online publication callcd Spy-Uganda. On

24o' Dccemb€r 2O2l , the contract was signed only by the CEO, without a witness

and without the knowledge of the Corporation S€cretary.

Further, lhe CEO sanctioned the payment of rh€ online blogg€rs UGx ll7
Ellllon upfront backdated from April to Dcccmber 2021, even though the

tract was entered into in Dccember 2021

The Corporation Secretary informed the committce that as the company lawyer,

he is supposcd to participatc in drafting all contracts enter€d into by the Airline,

and is mcant to sitn oI[ as a witness. However, hc was not aware of the contract

and saw it for t}lc lirst time during the committee proceeding. His namc was

written on the contract at the end with space for him to sign offas a witness, but

his signature was missing since h€ was kept in the dark rcgarding thc wholc

transaction. lAoncrtur. Fl

Thc Cor ration S€crctary told thc committ€e that this contract as irregular

I
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Ob..rr.tlon

Obr.rvrtiola

l. Management never discusscd the need for online bloggers, it was a unilaterel

dccision by thc CEO to hire thcm, no-wond€r they focussed more on lighting

personal battlcs for the CEO, including disparaging Parliament. (ADncrture Ol.

2. The online bloggers wcre hired outside the Procurement guidelincs envisagcd undcr

the PPDA Act.

3. The responsibility of markeung the Airlinc is thc mandate of th€ Public Relations

Manager, but she was also kept in the dark r€ga.ding th€ contract.

Rccorltlandrtlona:

l. f. JoDnlfcr B.tD[tur.5 .hould bc hold !.aponalble for tbb lrrcEulrr
cootnct, rnd rhc 3horlld rcfuod t$e UGX 156 E llo! that s.t apc[t oo

thorc onllnc bIog3Grr.

5.3 Vold ttc&.t

The Committee leamt that there wcr€ 908 passengers with ticket values of USD

23ir,lt9l.ppror. UGX 9t2 rlrluiorl which were missing in the reported revenues and

passenger uplifts. Of th€ total 6gure above, 71.6010 rclates to open tickcts which if not

closcd cen be voided, cancelled or evcn exchanged leeding to revenue loss. The Dircctor

Finance Mr. Paul T\rracayisenga said he notified the Board over this issue. He told th€

commitEe that some of the abov€ mon€y is at risk of being lost by the Airline since

ther€ were limit€d chances of recovering funds from thc refunded and voided tickets.

@
The Committce obscrved that thcrc was an intcrnal syndicate among staff mcmbcrs to

defraud thc Airline
\

-
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R.cotrocnd.tl,oI

TbG GltlElttce nccotD6c!& . forGt[lc .udlt of thb lrauG' wlth tbG btcDtloa of
prosccuulg and lcoo?cry ofth. !o.t ftrId! froE dl tbo!. involv.d lE thlr !c.n.

S.4 Tcchnolollt
The Company relied on manual systcms for example, thc use o[ ledgers for

engincering stor€s. lt became dillicult to track items that left or werc dclivcred into

th€ stores. As a rcsult UOX t.72 btlllo[ worth of invcntory could not be ascertaincd.

It could bc more or less. while manag€ment is in thc process of utilizing the ADT

wings aeronautical stores management and control system, the general stores

systcm necds an urgent upgradc.

RccoEDGadatloDa

l. U ACL f,aD.gcEcBt ahould rdopt .pploptl..tG tochnoloE, ln tbc

dllcbrrg. of lt nrnctlona.

2. ?he Accouotrnt Oclcrd abould provtdc thc Bo.rd of tlrrn Gy rGportr aa

3tlpuLtGd by tbG PFllA.

6.3 RlrL X.n SoDGat

Thc Committ€e observed that UNACL remained exposed to huge risks in a number

ofcascs, since the Company had not yct developcd a risk managemcnt framework.

RccoEDondatloD

UIACL abould put ln pl.cc r Rbt feng.ncot FrlEcrrorl dthln t?o Eonth.
fron ttc rdoptlon of thh r.port.

?
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6.0 CO CLUATOT

Uganda Airlines has th€ pot€ntial to thrivc as a sound busin€ss, only i[ issues of

financial impropricty, disrcgard of thc law, and stafring ar€ d€alt with robustly.

Whercas the Airline is still in its infancy and requires time to acquirc ncw routes

and break €vcn, it is css€ntial that thc financid systcms and human resource of

this entity arc aound in order to get th€ National Airline to the next level of growth.

Thc Committee cshblished rcasonable grounds to conclude that Uganda Airline's

management is bedevilled with gov€rnance chall€nges in its op€rations. This is

cvidcnced by the glaring disr€gard for the law, lack of transparency and incfliciency.

UNACL outht to adhere to thc la$' and follow management procedures. Thc

Procurcment function is nearly non- existent with cvidcncc of continuous 0outing

of the Public Procurement and Disposal of Asscts Act. The supervisory rolc of the

Board during fl 2O2O l202l was lacking and this could cxplain thc occurrence of

several slip- ups in the management of the Atline.

Markcting of the infant Airline should bc prioritised in order to increase sales.

UNACL should adopt cost reduction stratcgies in every asp€ct o, running the Airlne
n order to improve its financial health and keep the Airline aJloat

The Committce recommends that this report bc adopted

I thank you

I beg to move
h,
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.REPORI OF rHE PT EIJC ACCOU Ta COUTITIEE OIf COr lAalOI{3,
aTATUTORY AUtHORtttES ArlD ATAIE EITERPRISES (PAC- COaAaEl OIf THE
REPTORI OE TEE AUDTTOR OETTRI|, F,oR W 2U'OI2U2I OTI TIIE UGAIfDA
rfATtonAL ATRLINEA COItiPAJ|y ll,llAcl.f

COXATTTUETCY AIGTfAIURE
Hon. Ssenyonyi Joel -
c Person

a/rf IfAfE PARTY

=@ {-1
NUP

2

Nakawa Wcst

DWR Amuru FDC
3

Hon. Akello Lucy - D/CP
Hon. [ac€n David Acaco Counw NRM

4 Hon, Mbwatekamwa
GaIfa

NRM

S Hon. Afoyochan Esthcr

lgaJa W€st County

DWR Zombo NRM
6 Hon. Anywar Riclry

Richard
Agago West County NRM

7 Hon. Acan Joyce Okeny PWD National NRM
NRM8 Hon. Achan Judith Peace
NRM9

DWR Nwova
DWR Rubanda

KazD County NRMlo

Hon. Akampulira Prossy
Mbabazi
Hon. Atwijukire Dan
Kimosho

Work€rs Rep NRMll ffi4+'NRMt2

-244v>:l3

Hon. Bakkabulindi
Charlca
Hon. Cafabusa Richard
Muhumuze
Hon. Mugabi Muzaalc
Martin

Bwamba County

Buzaaya County NBM-
/_-_:l4 Hon. Ssekikuubo

Thcodore
Lwemiyaga County NRM

l5 Hon. Abigaba Cuthben
Mircmbc

Kibale County NRM

t6 Hon, Okumu Oabricl Okoro County NRM /Z
Kasese MuniciDaliw NRM qY-l< 't7

t8
Hon. Kambale Fcrico
Hon. Ruhunda Alex Fort Portal Central NRM

l9 Hon. Sekyanzi Bcnard
Kirya

Budyebo County NRM

20 Hon. Wandwasi Robert Bungokho South
CounW

NRM

2l Hon. Hashim Sulaiman Neebi MuniciDaliw NRM @
if;,i22 Hon. Maneno Zumura DWR Obonsi NRM

23 Hon. Nangoli Cerald Elgon North
Countv

NRM Ift
NRM24 DWR Adiumani

25
Hon. Ababiku Jessica
Hon. Wakabi Pius Bucahya Counw NRM

I
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26
27

NRMHon. Linda lrenc
Hon. lGmukama Davis

DWR Fort Portal
Bunyangabu
Counw

NRM

2a Hon. T\.rrdla Fadil Tinc€y Counw NRM
29 Hon. Nsibambi Yusuf Mewokota South

Countv
FDC

30 Hon. Ekanya Gcollrcv Tororo County FDC ( 
"1,,-'\.3t PPPHon. Okot Santa DWR Aruu North

32 Hon. Auma Kemy Kwania North UPC
33 Bukoto Central DP
34

Hon. Sebamala Richard
Hon. OkuDa Eliiah Kasilo Counw IND

35 INDHon. Mpindi Bumali
36 Hon. Nsanja Parick Ntenjeru County

South

hvDs Re
IND

37 INDHon. Acora Nancy
IND38

DWR Lamwo
lcanca Municipality

39 INDHon. Roland
Ndyomuflenyi

Hon. Mu Peter

40 Hon. Nkunyinsi Muwada

Rukiga County

Kyadondo Eqst NUP
4l Hon. lGzibw€ Bashir

Mbazira
Kawempe South NUP

42 Hon. Kiwanuka Abdallah NUP
43 Hon. Bege.la Joyce

Ntwatwa
NUP

1?
44 Hon Nckesa victor

Mukono South
Mityana District
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rnE REp,BLr" 
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r"*rflflflfI TttA
IN THE MATTER OF THE COIT?RACTS ACT NO. 7 OF

20to

CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION CONSULTANCY
SERVICES

THIS AGREEMEI{T is madc [hc 6rt day o[ Scptcmbcr,2ol9

BETWEEN

AIISON CONSULTS LIMITED Represcntcd by Englnccr Ernmenuel
Occcem of P.0.Box 6768 l(ampala, (hcrcin aftcr callcd thc
"Consultant'l which expression shall wherc th€ context so admit shall
include its assignees, administrators and successor in tide of thc one
pan) AND AABAVATER GROUP LIIIITED of P.o.Box 8389 Kampala,
(herein after called the "Clicnt"), wfuch expression shall whcrc the
context so admits include its assignccs, administrators and successor
in title on the other part.

WHEREAS, the Clicnt wishes to engage the Consultant to provide the
serviccs described hcrein and Contractor agrces to providc thc services

for the compensation and othcrwise in accordancc rvjth the tcrms and
conditions contained in this Agrecmcnt,

NOU/ THEREFORE, in consideration of thc foregoing, and for other good

and valuablc consideration, the receipt and sufliciency of which are

hereby acknowledgcd, accepted and agreed to, the Client and t}le
Consultant, intending to bc legally bound, agree to the terms set forth
below.

I. PERIOD Otr' PERFORMANCE

This contract will become effectivc for the period beginning on tlc
5rh day o[ Scptcmbet 2Ol9 and ending on 27|h day of September
2019 upon the approval and sigt)ature of the parties hcrcto, The

contract may bc rcnewcd for a similar or
shall be agecd upon by the parties.

r period as

B
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2. acoPE oF sERvIcEB.

Services to be pcrformed by thc Corrsultant includc the following;
i) Basic Topographic survcy to producc topo-maps
ii) Hydrogcological survcy to .sitc potcntia, undcrBroun.l qretcr

sourccs
iii)
iv)
v)

Farm plan dctailinB oricntation of farm structurcs
Structural drawings of intcndcd f;rrm !ttructurcs
Bill of quontitics for thc farm structurcs.

3. THE CONSULTANT'S OBLTGATTONS

3.1 Throughout the Tcrm of thc contract, thc Consultant shall
diligently and thoroughly carryout thc above-mentioned services
in accordance with the specincauons set by the Client and to its
satisfaction.

3.2 Thc consultant shall report directly to a supervisor from the
opcrations manager of t}le client herein until the completion of the
assignment.

3.3 Th€ Consultant shall ensure so far as is possible that all
persons employed by it are cflicient sober and honest and will not
employ for the purposes of this agreement any p€rson to whose
cmployment reasonable objection is taken by or on behalf of the
Client.

3.4 The Consultant shall €nsure that all statutory provisions
and requircments allecting the work to be carried on under this
agreement or the conduct of the consultantt emPloyees or agents
while on or in the vicinity of the Premiscs shall be complied with.

4. THE CLIEIVT'S OALTGATIONS

4.1 To directly supcrvise the consultant's work until its
cotnPletion.

4.2 The Client shall pay to the Consultant a total sum of

Ugx.8,360,000 (Uganda ShUlings, Elght Mlllion, Thrcc

Huadred Slxty Thouoaad Onlyf for the abovc dcscribed

2 (fltr



4.3 At cxccutiol ()f tlris agrccmcrrt, thc clicnl hns cxl(jndcd a

50o/o advance payrncnt of Ugr. 4,lao,ooOl' (Utsnd. shllllog.
Fout Milllon, Onc Huadtcd Elghty Thousandl to the consullant

and thc consultallt by signing thin controct acknowlcdgcs rccciPt

of lhe semc as no olher reccipt will bc issucd in that rcspcct.

4.4 Thc rcmai[ing balancc of Ugt(. 4,LAO,OOO|. lugandr
Shilllngs Four Mllllon, onc Huadrcd Eighty Thousandl Ehall

be paid to thc consultant after he has handcd over the ,inal work

and thc samc has bcen approvcd by thc clicnt.

S. TERITTINATION

5.1 Either party may terminate t.l.is contract with writtcn notice
of One Wcek. Any paymcnt for above mentioncd services owcd by
the Client shall be due and payabl€ at the time the aBrccment is
terminatcd.

SEVERABILITY; REFORIIATION.

ln casc any onc or morc of thc provisions or p:rrts o[ a provision
contained in this Agrecmcnt shall, for any reason, be hcld ro bc
invatid, illcgal or uncnforccablc in any rcspect, such invalidity,
ilregaliry or uncnforccability shall not aff€ct any other provision or
pan of a provision of this Agreement; and this Agreement shall, to
the fullest extcnt lawful, bc rcformed and constnred as if such
invdid or jllctal or unenforceablc provision, or part of a provision,
had never been conhined hcrcin, and such provision or part
reformcd so that it would be valid, legal and enforceable to the
maximum extent possible. Without limiting the foregoing, iI any
provision (or part ofprovision) contained in this Agrecmcnt shall for
any reason bc hcld to be excessivcly broad as to duration, activity

subject, it shall be construed by limiting and reducing it, so as
to be enforccable to the fullest extcnt compatible with thcn exisling
applicable law.

6
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4.3 At cxccution of this agrccmcnt, thc clicnt has cxrcndcd a

5oo/o advencc payment oI Ugr. 4,rAO,OUtl - aug.ttd. shtrt|,lg.
Four Mlllto8, onc Hundrcd Dlghty Thousandl to the consultanI
and thc consultont by signing this contruct acknowlcdgcs reccipt

of the same as no other receipt will bc issued in that respect.

4.4 The rcmaining balancc of Ugx. 4,I8O,OOO/. lugaDdr
ShilllDgs Four Itlllllor, Onc HuDtued Eighty Thousrnd, shrll
bc pald to thc consultant aftcr hc has handcd over the rinal work

and thc same has bcen approvcd by the client.

5. ?ERI}|INATIO'{

5. t Eithcr party may terminatc this contracr with wriitcn nodce
of Onc Week. Any payment for ebove mcntioncd scrvices owed by
the Client shall bc due and payable at the timc the agreemenr is
terminated.

6. aEYERABILITY;nEFORMATION.

lo casc any onc or more of the provisions or parts of a provision
contained in this Agreemcnt shall, for any reason, b€ hcld to be

invalid, illegal or unenforccablc in any respcct, such invalidity,
illcgality or unenforceability shall not allcct any othcr provision or
part of a provision of this Agrccment; and this Agrccmcnt shall, to
thc fullcst cxtcnt lawful, be reformed and construcd as if such
invalid or illegal or unenforccable provision, or part of a provision,

had never becn containcd hcrein, and such provision or part
reformed so that it would be valid, lctal and enforceable to the

merimum extent possible. without limiting thc forcBoing, if any
provision (or part ofprovisionl contajncd in this Agreement shall for

any rcason be h€ld to bc €xcessively broad as to duration, acl'ivity
rsubjcct, it shall b€ consl.rucd by limiting and reduciog it, so as

to bc cnforceablc to the fullest extcnt compatible with then cxisting
applicable law.

3
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7. IIOTICES

Any noticcs or otlrcr communications rcquirc<I hcrcundcr shall beln writin$ and shall bc dccmcd givcn whcn clclivcrcd in pcrson or
when mailcd, by postaBc prcpaid, addrcsscd to Lhc partics at thcir
addresscs spccilied in this contract or to such othcr add.csscs o,
which a party shall havc norilicd lhc othcrs.

8. DTSPUTE RE^SOLUTION

Any dispuLe arising oul. of this contract or any of its rencwa.ls, shall
be settled initially by mediation Iailing which by refercnce to
Arbitration by sole arbitrator, appointcd wil.h the consent of both
Parties or if the parties do not agree on the appointment of a sole
Arbitrator, to thc Arbitration of two Arbitrators , onc to be appointed
by each part and in case of disagreement between them to the
Arbitradon of an umpire who shall b€ appointed by the said two
Arbitrators before entering on the rcfcrcnce. The Arbitration shal,
be hcld in all respccts in accordance with the Arbitration and
Conciliation Act, Cap 4 Laws of Uganda or any statutory
modification or rcenactment thereof.

9. VIAIATION

No variation of this agrcement shall be effective unless madc in
writing and signed by or on behalfof each of the parties.

IO. CONFIDEN?IALITY

Thc Consultant undertakcs to kecp con,idential and not at any
time to disclose or make known to anyone whatso€ver or usc for
thcir own or any otler person's bcn€fit all the Terms of this
ABrcement except as may bc required by any legal or rctuletory
authoriry to which thc clicnt is subject.

II. GOVERNING LAW,
This Agllemcnt shall bc construed in accordance with qnd

rncd for all purposes by [hc laws of Uganda applicable to

4
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EXECUTED
' under seal, elfective as of the Effective

Signed for and on behalt of
L (v.+ p-, o t-o. .,. +7t-

a

ABBAVATER GROUP LIMTTED
cLt

Ia thc proaeace of

WTNESS lName and SigDaturel WITNESS (NaEe eod Sigoaturel

signed For and on behalf of

"O-.", CONSULTANT
ALISON CONSI'LTS LIMITED

ln thc presencc of

AAeao 4icat

WITNESS lName aDd SltEatute) WITNESB (l{erDc and SlgDatutc}

ALL NiI THE PRESENCE OF

ADVOCATE

Dreg-Et;
Abbavater Group LiElted
Legal DepartEent

M-

ADVOCATE
AMUTU HAIR E GAY
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u6de,riShcd ,tNtf:n  RNotO t€tvt(At oI Naatye
o'tlr|ti, novr r. €ryc-I.d MuS Mt SAMUIURA(r rGNtfER heraby arecla.e and ttate:

I rhrl sin.e n)y brlh I w.3.tw.vs tnown ., MUsnME SaMuruna(l ,ENrfER.

j Thrl willr eltecr ,ro.n today, I hav? jtopped uring lhe nam$ ot MUSI|ME
ElMUIURAxl ,€NIFCR .nd in treu rh€.€ol adopr the namet ol ,CNlf€R ARNOI,O
!aNt(.11 o, y.

I rh.ll vrillt allect r.oi'l rhc date he.eol. I have wholy o, abtotutety. .enou6ced.
.eli6qui5he4 abandoned .ad dir(onr.nued thc ure o, rha names Mus[M€
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2Sd Octobcr, 2ol9
Ms. J€nifcr BaJ!uturaki Musiime
P.O. &ox 8389
l(AMPALA
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Yours v

DFREY PEREZ{
CH^lxn[Ar\ BOARD OF DIRECToRS

cc: The H<rn. Minister ofWorks & Ttansport, Krmpala
rc: 'Ihe permanent SecrEtary

Mioisrry ofWorks & Itansporr

cc: The At. Chief Execurive Offcar

Utaoda Nadonal AirliDcs Company Limited
cc: lhe Manatcr l{uman R6ource

Utarrda Natiorul Airlines Companv Limiled

P.O. lox a31, I€t: r(256, 7Sa $S 860, E; Inrolo
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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

CONTRACT

BETWEEN

UGANDA NATIONAL AIRLINES COMPANY LIMITED

AND
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M/S INDEPENDENT JOURNALIST ASSOCIATION
UGANDA (INDOJA.U) LTD

FOR

PRCVISION OF ONLINE MEDIA SERVICES FOR A
PERTOD OF TWELVE (12) MONTHS

FSCcUREMENT REFERENCE NO: UNACUSRVCSn02|.2200137

DECEMBER 202
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botvoon U0 dr tlrtlonol Alrllno5 Comp.ny Umitod d P. O. Bor ali Enlrbbc Ug.ndo

Odoh 6. cafod'P.oo,v! drd Ospcr€ Enriy). srd h.roponde Jormoll3l
A.rochllon rh.ndr 0I|DOJA.U] tld ol Plot a'l Gh.ddirl Rcrd imsro.o t0!n&
(lEroh.fer crlbd 't l€ Providoa).

WHEREAS

{!l lhe Ptoc{rrE a^d Oiafo6hg Enl*y hsroq.rorlcd [u plcyldo, toFoyilo Onlln. mcdh
roMc.. lo, ! porlod ol Tw.lvr lionth. (hoo'nalt.. c.i€d thr, "sc,vi!.;) !5 &linod
h€.ch €M atl0chod b ttu Coi rel

lb) Tho Provldor h&ino @F6cnlsd lO lho Pooriog .od ObpGing Ed,ty t!,lil { hos lho

copoclly lo €roodo lhe nonqnsdlo,ry ren i.r3 6rd hDr atosd lo f,,ov'do lhe

Sof,.oo! on lhc lcnft and cond'Uoi. 3ol lonn in hE C$had.

NOW TIiEREFORE lhc potubr horob 6gror o! tollo{rs:

I Tl'c doqr$nls lo.mho lhe Coorrocl shal be as rlobd h ond h urc o.rlor of txior.ly
slotod h lho Genord Co.ddiors o, Conlracl

2. Tho mulualr'9hr9 gndoDl8o[ion3 oflho P@ariloo ad olsposng Ei{ltyandlho Pr(rfiLn
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Coot ad; 6. ,
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:r pol.(xr ot Twclvo ('12) months iordllE to UGX 156.000.000r. (Shiltl"gg Onc
hurdrod iifty.5lr nllllon annulllyl irclr3ro ol cll lorc! an lhe lmes a,* in !t$
nlame. o.r$cntEd by llro Coilroct
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w Andrew lrumba Live
Iue ot l?:17 anl O

They think a CEO of an airline has a lot of time like an
idle MP representing a small village in Katanga.

September 8, 2022

Hi t:' q.l

A Fotwude d

Good evening Hon Members and
Colleagues

Please see the Committee program
below:

Thur 8th Sept 22
Former UG Airlines Board,
Room 408, north wing

Tues 13th Sept 22
Wed 14th Sept 22
Thursday 1sth Sept 22
UG Airlines Management
South Committee Room

Please be there at 9.00 am lo receave

a brief r:. s.?

I of I qtSn022, t0:2E



Andrew lrumba Live
I hours ago O

hllp!://miil.8oo8lc.com./maiyd0u/o/

ff.#
I SPEAK WHAT OTHERS FEARI

*UNPACKING DISHONOURABLE BIOLOG ICAL

VOLUMES OCCUPYING HONORABLE POSITIONS IN

UGANDA*

9/ 152022, l0:llAi4vl


